
RELL v. GOOISN~ THREIbE Co.

The Goodison traction engine dîd not work satisfactorily.
Ail that wu~ done seems to, be fullY set out in the reasons
for the judgment of the trial Judge.

Then on 23rd December, 1905, this agreement was made
between defendant and plaintiff Edwin Bell: "We agree
to repair Your tra&tiou engine purchased frorn us the pust
sea:son in either of the two ways hereinafter mentîoned, to
be, decided by you:

"(1). Wc will put a new cylinder on your engine with a
new valve, repair the flues, and pay freiglit on the elnn
to the shop) f roin our place, and also baek again, ail of the
above beîmg done f ree of eharge.

(2.Wu will F.ut a new builer on your engine with
foot flues and repair the engine, you to pay us $150 and
freight one wvay. We pay the freight the other way.

"Yu gree( tu aeceept either one of the above proposais,
ani to pay your payments according to the original eontract.

IlThe John (Goodison Thresher Co., LUd
"Aceepted, Fdwvin Bell."'

Mrs. Bell dîd nlot aign. A soxnewhat voluminous cor-
respondence followed. Edwin Bell says he understood, and
1 t}inik he did understand, that the $150 wspart of the
price aecording to the original contraut. i eed n i-
tended that as extra for the new boîler, etc.

Nothing came nf this proposed agroeet. it apt-irently
uftk neyer eompleted, either byiv ts cepa by' M rs.
Bell, or by Edwin Bell eiecting whlch of the two things he
vouldl have donc. I put that a8d,exeepýit as heiu that
de! endante realized the neeessity of sQonicting, and that
plaintiffs had a right to relief.

Then a nev agreement wus made. This is -hewn by the
correspondence, beginuing with defendant4* letter of 24th
March, 1906, lin which reference à. made to the agreement
ef 2Brd December, 1905, Defendants ask for balance of
paymlent according to original conitract, assert that they are
prepared to carry out their part of the agreement, and then
ety, " we nov wish te know what is to be (lone iu refereuce
to this matter." They further say they are willing to carry
out " either one of the proposais s muade you," and wind up,
'vwe avait your fnrther reply, and hope that you will get
this matter arranged vithout further delay."


